
Terrible Battle Day and Night
In Venezuelan City.

REVOLUTIONISTS SACK THE CITY,

Farrlvn Starr ami the A me rim a,
Italian and Dntph C'onaalatea I'll

lniteil t'nlted Mate (miner
Ordered to the Sterne.

rOKT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Aug. 13.
Details of lighting nt ltnrccloiin, Von

eaucln, received here by bout show tlmt
a terrible battle started on Sunday,
Ang. 3, nnd that on the following
Wednesday the revolutionists entered
tile city. They kept up a continuous
flrlng day and night, destroying houses
one by ono to roach the center of the
city. At mldnlKht on Thursday two-third- s

of the city was In the power of
the revolutionists.

On Friday the government stronnr-bold- s

wore carried, nnd the last sur-

vivors of the government officers tried
to escape by the river to the sea; but,
(sillng in this, they made one last
tend, after which, nt noon on Friday,

they surrendered to the revolutionist
cotumuiiders, General Francisco, Mo-nasa- s

and Platero.
Among those taken prisoner nre Mar-

tin Mareano, president of the state of
Barcelona nnd commander of the gov-

ernment troops; eight generals nnd
twenty-thre- e colonels. The dend on
both sides numbered 1(17. All houses
in the city were sacked, nnd in some In-

stances inoffensive women and chil-
dren were maltreated and killed. All
stores were pillaged, especially those
belonging to foreigners, and the French
cable otllee wns robbed. The Ameri-
can, Italian nnd I Hitch consulates were
pillaged, and the consuls have asked
for men-of-wa- r to protect life nnd
property.

United States Minister Itowen, nt Ca-

racas, linn cabled the T'nited States
crniser Cincinnati to go to Barcelona
without delay nnd to take provisions.
The Topeka la anchored at Puerto Cn-btll-

the Marietta Is on the Orinoco,
the (icrman wnrshlp Falke Is ut Cura-
cao, nnd the Italian cruiser Giovanni
Ban mm and the British cruiser Pallas
are nt La Guayrn.

SLAUGHTER OF THE TEACHERS.

Pour Amhnahed IVenr fehu Inqnlry
Heveala Trnireily.

MANILA, Aug. 13. An investigation
made by the constabulary to clear up
the facts In the killing of n Cebu conch-in- g

party of four schoolteachers shows
that the party wns ambushed twelve
miles from Cebu. Two teachers were
shot and killed at the first volley, a
third, who ran, wns shot In the back,
and a fourth, who was captured, was
jhot in the chest while he was praying
for mercy.

It Is suspected that the fourth man
was burled alive, as his wound was
alight nnd probably would not have
caused death. Dogs dug up two bodies
iind devoured the flesh. It Is believed
that sufficient evidence has been se-

cured to convict all the participants in
the crime.

The bodies of these teachers were
found on July , after the teachers
'iad been missing since June 10. The
jollce killed the leador of the band of
murderers and captured eight other al-

leged participants in the crime. One
man escaped.

Major General Chnffee has gone on
Je transport Ingalls for a trip to the
touthurn islands. He will be absent
twenty days.

War Iron and Steel 1'rodnrtlon,
IIAHUISRUKG, Pa., Aug. 13. James

f. Clark, chief of the bureau of Indus-ria- l
statistics, will devote n considera-

te portion of his forthcoming nnnmil
eport for 1001 to pig iron nnd steel
.tatistics. During the year Pennsyl-
vania produced 7,SC4.2!5 gross tons of
tig iron. The capital Invested to bring
ibout this production wns $lfi2,075,575,
tnd the average realized value per ton
.van $14.52. Allegheny county lends In
the production of pig Iron with 3,185,-X- li

tons. Of the steel products the fol-owi-

was the production: Bessemer,
',319,144 gross tons; open hearth,
!,ro4,82H tons; crucible nnd other proe-sse- s,

85,748 tons, making a total pro-
duction of steel in the state of 7,950,-.'2- 0

tons. Allegheny county leads lu
teel production with 5,140,.r)K0 tons.
ver 80 per cent of the production

ame from counties west of the Alle-
ghany mountains.

Knblx-i-- tiut It l.-l- t Until.
TUCSON, Ariz., Aug. 13.-- K1 Correo

'e Senora brings an account of n dnr-n- g

holdup of a stage near Mazatlan,
.lexlco, by three masked men, sup-iose- d

to have been outlaws. The rob-
bers secured $4,000 nnd made good
heir escape with, the plunder. Mariano
lordillo, the driver, attempted to whip
p the horses and was shot dead. The
tage was full, , but the passengers
trere unmolested. A shipment of $ I.IHH)

o a bank at Mnzntliui was the booty
he robbers were after, and when they
ecured this they allowed the xtage to

proceed.

Million of Sheep Die.
VICTORIA, H. C, Aug. t3.-Ad- vIces

ecelved by the stcuuishlp Miowern
rom Australia tell of terrible drought
u New South Wales and Queensland,
vhich has devastated the sheep ranch-- ,

s. Millions of sheep have died, and
ueu formerly considered wealthy have
leen compelled to seek employment,
lumuel McCaughey, the sheep king of
Australia, lost more than 1,000,000
.beep of his herd of 1,2511,000, and oth-- T

large herders have been equally
.

Fifteen Reported Killed,
PUEBLO. Colo., Aug. 8.-- An explo-

sion lo a coal mine near Trinidad Is
Fifteen men are said to have

Ua killed.

A SENATOR DEAD.

MeMIIInn of Mlehlaan Obey ffndden
Sniuninnrt.

MANCIIIOSTRU, Mnss., Aug. 11.-U- ulted

States Senator James McMil-

lan of Michigan, who had for a number
of years spent the suiumef at Man-

chester, Is dend of a sudden attack
of acute pneumonia.

The senator retired Saturday night,
having played golf all the afternoon
and been In his customary good spirits
during the evening. lie had a slight
attack In the afternoon. He nwoko
about, midnight in great pnln and
called Mis. McMillan. Dr Washburn
was hurriedly called to the bouse nnd
diagnosed the senator's Illness as ncnte
contention of the lungs.

The end came without the slightest
warning. Only Mrs. McMillan, her
daughter, Dr. Washburn nnd Secre-
tary Hiee were In the chamber when
he passed awny.

Senator McMillan was In his usual
good health up until Saturday after-
noon. For several yenrs, however, he
had suffered from n heart affection,
principally n weakness brought on by
overwork, nnd had guarded himself
against it, but the extra responsibili-
ties In the seiinte thrown upon him
last winter, together with the shock
of losing n brother, son nnd grandson
within a year, are believed to have
aggravated his trouble.

The funeral services will take place
from tin senator's Into home In De-

troit, and the interment will be in the
family lot in that city.

Senator McMillan was a native of
Ontario, having been born In Hamil-
ton May 12, 18:18, but In early life re-

moved to Michigan and for many
years had been prominently Identified
with the business Interests and po-

litical life of that state, having for a
number of terms been chairman of the
Republican state committee. He had
been a member of the I'nltod States
senate since March 4, ISS'.t, He was
chairman of the committee of the Dis-

trict of Columbia In that body nnd was
nlso a member of the committees on
appropriations, commerce, naval af-
fairs, relations with Cubn, const nnd
Insular survey rind corporations or-

ganized In the District of Columbia.

JUDGE GRAY'S SUCCESSOR.

Preaident nmo Oliver Wendell
llolmea For Supreme Conrt Deneh.
OYSTER HAY, N. Y., Aug. 12. Pres-iden- t

Roosevelt late yesterday after-
noon announced that he had appointed
Hon. Oliver Wendell Holmes, chief
Justice of the supreme court of Massa-
chusetts, to be an associate Justice of
the United States supreme court vice
Mr. Justice Gray, resigned.

The resignation of Justice Gray was
due to ill health. Several lfionths ago
be suffered a stroke of npoplcxy, which
some time later was followed by an-
other. He has not appeared on the
bench since he was stricken the first
time. His advanced age seventy-fou- r

years told against his recovery with
serious force. Realizing that he prob-
ably never would be able ngain to
assume the place which he so long
had filled with distinguished ability
and honor, he decided a short time ngo
to tender his resignation to the pres-
ident With the exception of Mr. Jus-
tice Harlan he served on the bench of
the United States supreme court longer
than any of his present colleagues. He
was appointed an associate Justice by
President Arthur on Dec. 19, 1881, his
service extending, therefore, through
period of nearly twenty-on- e years.

Judge Holmes, whom the president
has selected as Mr. Justice Gray's suc-
cessor, is one of the most distinguished
lawyers and Jurists of Massachusetts.
His 'career on the bench, particularly
as chief Justice of the Massachusetts
supreme court, has attracted wide at-
tention. Like Justice Gray, he is a na-
tive of Massachusetts.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloxlnu Stock Quotation.
Money on call firm at 3fH per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, VsGb per cent.
Sterling exchange easier, with actual
hUBlness in banker' bills at $4.874.88
for demand and at $1.85 for 60

day bill. Posted rates, $4.K6 and $4,881.
Commercial hills, $4.84 VM.854. Bar sil-
ver, &iytc. Mexican dollars, WtC. Gov-
ernment bond steady. State bonds In-

active. Railroad bonds easier. Closing
prices:
Atchison 102H Ontario & West. 33

C..C..C.& St. L..105 Pacific Mail .... 40

Che. & Ohio.... i People' Cia ...103T4
Del. & HudHon.,178 Reading; 6t!

Erie 38 Rock Inland ....Ui.1V
Gen. Electric... 1SS St. Paul 1847

Lead 24Vi Sugnr Refinery. m
LouiB. & Nush.,149 Texas Pacific .. 49

Manhattan Con. 134 Union Pacilio ..107V
Missouri Pac 117 Wabash pref. .. 46
N. Y. Central... 163V West. Union ... 81

New York Mnrket.
FLOUR More active and steadlerj Min-

nesota patents, $3.8Wi3.9u; winter straights,
$3. 4i ill 3.70: winter extras, $3.10ij3.35; winter
piitents, .':.7ii'(4.

V I IK AT Firm and hlffher on covering
due, to bullish impressions of crop report,
furelj-- buying and hinher cables; Sep-
tember, 72 72c. ; December, 72
72 '.i.e.

RYK Quiet; state, fOJiKio.. c. I. f., New
York, ear lot; No. 2 western, 64c, t. o.
b., afloat.

COHN Likewise advanced, being
by the wheat upturn, active cov-

ering and cool weather news; December,
; May, 4.1Vi44c.

OATrV Ruled quiet, but generally high-
er with corn; track, white, state, nomi-
nal; track, white, western, nominal.

1'OkK Uusy; mess, $17,211) 18. 7i; family,
$20fi 20.50.

LARD Firm; prime western steam,
10.82c.

1IUTTKR Firm; state dairy, 17920c.;
creamery, 17Vt.fl 20Vic

K(Ji ;t Quiet; state and Pennsylvania,
20Vgtii2lc. ; western, candled, lK'iiL'Oo.

8CUAR Raw firm; fair refining. 2'ic;centrifugal, tW test, 3 ; rellned
Bteudy; crushed, 5.16c. ; powdered. 4.76c.

TAl.LOW-Du- ll; city 0c; country, 6'4
lv(4e.
HAY Firm; shipping, 651j75c. ; good to

choice, $1(61.05.

Live Stock Murket.
CATTLE Market steady; choice, $7.60fj

7.80; prime, $7(tf7.2i; good, $0.50'u.75; Veul
calves, $71(8.

H KiS Market lower; prime heavies,
$7.4ifj 7.4.".; mediums, $7.45; heavy Yorkers,
llwht Yorker and pigs, $7,401)7.45; roughs,
$010.75.

BHKEP AND LAMBS Murket slow;
best wethers, $4.4014.60; culls and com-
mon, fl.UKiU; choice lumbs, $5.60&i5.75.

THE COLUMBIAN,
PUBLIC OPINION

Opinions From Various Sources On Po-

litical Questions of the Day.
Every time Mr. Sibley forgets his

Republicanism he manages to say a'
lot f)t patriotic things The Com-
moner.

There is no reason to question
Chairman Donnelly's declaration that

or Pattlson and the Demo-
cratic city committee are working in
perfect harmony and In mutual trust
and sincerity." Certainly this ought to
be true, and we have a right to assume
that it Is true, notwithstanding ap-
parently interested efforts to create a
different Impression. Philadelphia
Times.

The Pennsylvania state building at
the Charleston Exposition, which cost
$11,325 to build, has been sold at auc-

tion for $135. It was a characteristic
machine Job when built, and its sale
was of the same character. It is impos-
sible to secure honest dealing as con-

cerns the state in anything the people
at Harrlsburg of the Stone administra-
tion put their hands. The track of dis-

honesty and theft trails after them
from the cradle to the grave. Pitts-
burg Post.

Mr. Guthrie has done more than any
man in the state to promote ballot re-

form. He has labored with equal as-

siduity and success for municipal re-

form and governmental improvements
of every kind. As lieutenant governor
he will be a part, and an Important
part, of the. legislative branch of the
government, and his presence there
will be an Inspiration to effort and a
basis of hope for all citizens of the
rommonwenlth who desire honest elec-

tions and Just returns. Harrlsburg
t.

The record of the present adminis-
tration at Harrlsburg has convinced
thinking men that partisan success
does not always Insure the best re-
sults In ofllce, and that a proper re-
gard for the operation of the organic
law of the state and the rights of the
people are more desirable in an
tlve than his devotion to any
lar brand of machine politics. The
nomination of Mr. Pattison as the
Democratic candidate for governor
will Invest the state campaign with
a degree of interest that it would not
otherwise possess Scranton Truth
(Ind. Hep.).

The nomination of Quay's candidate
for governor means, If It means any-
thing, that ballot-bo- x Btufllng Is to be
perpetrated in Philadelphia. The prac-
tices of Salter are to be continued and
perfected. It has been made possible
in the past by an acquiescent bench,
and the Judicial courtesy will be in-

voked this year to help Pennypacker.
If the Judges had been faithful to their
obligations and Just to the community
the practice would have been broken
up long ago. 13ut they have encouraged
ballot-bo- x stufllng by making it as dif-
ficult as possible to convict the per-
petrators of the crime. Bellefonte
Watchman.

When Judge Pennypacker, away
back in November, wrote his panegyric
of Senator Quay in which he estimated
that gentleman as a greater statesman
than Daniel Webster and the posses-
sor of gifts equal to those of Shake-
speare, he thought he was simply pay-
ing the profligate tribute of a blind in-

fatuation to a kinsman who had been
kind. It marked him a fool, for be-

sides showing an intellectual infirmity
it revealed an indifference to political
immorality which was disgraceful to
the bench. But it may be assumed
that he neither expected nor desired
other reward than a sign of apprecia-
tion. Such an infatuation is equally
satisfied with a kiss or a kick. Harrls-
burg

Judging from its severity, those out-Bi-

of Pennsylvania would say of the
Democratic platform : "Here is partisan
recklessness." It is nothing of the
kind. It is the plain, unvarnished
truth, stated without exaggeration.
There is not an assertion in it but is
sustained by Republican authority. The
Democrats did not exaggerate, sim-
ply because the facts in the case defy
exaggreatlon. The politics of Pennsyln
vanla is the plague spot of the nation,
and it has debauched the state govern-
ment to a degree that it is impossible
to overstate. This is all confessed by
Republicans of the highest possible
character, and who have occupied the
highest place in Republican councils.
Boston Herald (Ind.).

The denunciation of the majority of
the state supreme court for its decision
In the "ripper" cases by Alexander
StmpBon, Jr., the retiring president of
the State Bar Association, at the meet-
ing of that body at Cambridge Springs
yesterday, will probably Impress the
minds of thinking people more than
all the stump oratory on the subject
that can be perpetrated during the
present political canvass. Mr. Simp-

son, by the way, is a Republican, ills
criticism of the majority of the su-

preme court, therefore, cannot be
charged up to political partisanship. In
the courso of his remarks Mr. Simpson
quotes section 7 of article 3 of the state
constitution which forbids the enact-
ment of "any local or special laws
regulating the affairs of counties, cit-

ies, townships, wards, boroughs or
school districts or changing
their charters, creating offices or pre-

scribing the powers and duties of off-

icers In counties, cities; boroughs, etc.
Mr. Simpson comments on this consti-
tutional provision as follows: "It is
safe to say, from the debates in the
convention and from the history of the
times, that outside of the supreme
court chambers nearly everyone sup-

posed that the clauses quoted destroy-
ed the power to legislate for locali-
ties." To the lay mind at least it
seems that Mr. Simpson has the cor-

rect view of the matter. Harrlsburg

BLOOMSBURG, PA

A WOMAN'S RISK
As a trapeie performer la greater than a
man's. She must have a man's courage
and a man's muscle to succeed. But
she must also work under conditions of
which a man knows nothing. Many
an accident to women acrobats must
be attributed

to the sudden uweakness to
which all

women are
subject at cer-
tain times.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription heals
the wotnanlr
diseases which

cause weak-
ness. It estab-
lishes regular-
ity, dries

weakening
drains, heals

inflammation
and ulceration,
and cures female weakness. It tnakes-wen- k

women strong and sick women
well.

"With plessure t write lo-d-y In prnl of Dr.
Pierce nd hi medicine," sy Mr. Mary Con-wil-

of Appleton, Lawrence Co., Trim. "W
troubled wilh femnle ditrnte ; the buck of my
hrnd hurt me o I could not He in bd slid I
would have to sit up. and thrn I would hnve
suck pain from my WRint down I could (carctly
raise up. My feet sad hand would feci nlmot
like ice. Since Uklng Dr. rirrce' Favorite
Prescription I can lp well all night. Could
hardly drug around lfor I took your medi-cin-

and now can do my homework and help
my hunhand lu the 6tld. Word cannot ezprcu
the thank I owe to Dr. Pierce."

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, bv letter, free. All
correspondence Is held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing more than a thou-
sand large pages, is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps for the
cloth-houn- d volume, or only 21 stamps
for the book in paper covers. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

heduced Kates to the Suashore.

Annual Low-Ral- e Excursions to Atlantic City
etc., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pennsylvania Railroad low rate ten-da- y

excursions for the present season
from North Bend, Troy, Bellefonte,
Wiiliamsport, Mocanaqua, Sunbury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
intermediate stations (including sta-

tions on branch roads), to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood,
or Holly Beach, will be run on Thurs
days, July 31, August 14 and 28.

Excursion tickets, good to return
by regular trains within ten days, will
be sold at very low rates. Tickets to
Atlantic City will be sold via the Del
aware River Bridge Route, the only
all rail line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over can be had at Philadel
phia, either going or returning, within
limit of ticket.

For information in regard to speci
fic rates and time of trains consult
hand bills, or apply to agents, or E.
S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Wiiliamsport, Pa.

Reduced Rates to llenver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account National
Fraternal Congress.

On account of the National Frat
ernal Congress, to be held at Denver,
Col., August 26 to 30, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex
cursion tickets to Denver, Colorado
Spring?, or Pueblo, Col., from all
stations on its lines, at rate of single
fare for the round trip. Tickets will
be sold and good going on August 22
and 23, ana will be good to return
until September 30, inclusive. Tickets
must be validated for return passage
by Joint Agent at any of the above-mentione- d

points, for which service a
fee of 25 cents wiil be charged. For
specific rates and conditions, apply to
ticket agents. 14 2t

Reduced Rates to Ashville.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meeting

ot Society of American Florists i.nrf

Ornamental Horticulturists.

On account of the meeting of So-

ciety of American Florists and Orna-
mental Horticulturists, to be held at
Asheville, N. C, August 19 to 22, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Asheville on
August 17 to 19, from all stations on
its lines, at reduced rates. Tickets
will be good to return until August
25, inclusive. it

Reduced RateB to Wilkesbarre yia Penney
Kailroad, Accouut A 0. II,
Parade and Meeting.

For the accommodation of those
desiring to witness the parade of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians and
Ladies' Auxiliary, at Wilkesbarte, Pa.,
August 21, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Wilkesbarre and return, on that date,
good to return until August 22, in-

clusive, from Tomhicken, South Dan-
ville, and intermediate stations, at
single fare for the round trip. 14 2t

For the annual picnic of the P.
O. S. of A. at Nay Aug Park.Scran-ton- ,

the Lackawanna Railroad will
run a special train leaving Blooms-bur- g

at 7.30 a. 111. Saturday August
16. Returning the train will leave
Scranton at 6.30 p. m. Fare for
the round trip, adults $i.?5, child-

ren 65 cents.

CURRENT COMMENT

Comment on Matters Political and
Otherwise of Publio Interest.

ANDItrcW J. PAI-M- .

If Pennsylvania has no evils worthy
of mention, Pennypacker, of course, is
not in favor of ballot reform, because
It wouldn't bo worlh while to bother
himself about reforming anything that
Is not bad enough to attract attention.
Neither does he evidently consider
bribery, perjury and ballot box stuf-
fing evils worthy of notice. Penuy- -

packer, in the language of the street,
must be a daisy.

Judge Potter telephoned Governor
Stone that he had a h 1 of a time to
get a favorable decision from his fel-

lows of the Supreme Court on the rip
per bills. No doubt the members of
the court after seeing the humiliating
Hcht in which they have been placed
by Alexander, Simpson, Jr., of the
Philadelphia bar, will wish that they
had allowed Potter to have his h 1 of
a time with the governor rather than
with the court. Any one who can read
the Kngllsh language can readily un-

derstand on reading Mr. Simpson's ad-

dress before the Pennsylvania Bar As-

sociation why he received the hearty
applause of the members who listened
attentively to every word or tno able
address. A political court well de-

serves the contempt which it is certain
to receive sooner or later.

One of Quay's objections to Elkln as
a candidate for governor was that Pen-

rose would be in danger of defeat for
the senate should Elkln head the tick-

et The fact Is that Mr. Penrose's case
never looked worse than It does at the
outset of Pennypacker's campaign.
Quay failed of election at the session
of '99 and would have failed at the
Inst except for the most unblushing
bribery. Quay had all the united sup-
port of the stalwart element, some-
thing that Penrose is not at all likely to
receive. With the Democrats, Indepen-
dent Republicans and some of the regu-

lars against him, it looks as If Pen-
rose might as well declare himself out
of the race. It would be hard to find
a candidate who would not represent
the state with more credit, so there
need be no worry over the matter.

When Judge Pennypacker declares
that Pennsylvania has no evils worthy
of mention ho gives the lie direct to
the North American, Ledger, Press and
the many other independent papers of
the state, as well as to many stalwart
papers outside of the state that declare)
Pennsylvania to be the worst rlng-rld-d-

commonwealth of the union. The
Philadelphia Press has for years been
waging a bitter war against the evil3
of Quaylsm, but now It turns about
face and says that because Pennypack-
er Is an honest man it will support
him. The Press well knows that
Pennypacker is Quay's man and that,
if elected, he will absolutely follow
Quay's orders. Why shouldn't he, when
he declares that Quay is one of the
greatest men of the ago? The course
of the Press may be consistent enough
for Philadelphia politics, but it is sad
ly inconsistent with the dictates of
honesty and courage.

"God pity the man who sells his vote
In this fight," exclaimed State Treas-
urer Harris the day before the late Re
publican convention. According to the
Philadelphia Inquirer, Mr. Elkin, Sena
tor Focht and many others forty-on- o

of the delegates would be entitled to
the divine pity Invoked by Mr. Harris.
Mr. Harris expressed the opinion at the
same time that a purchased nomination
would create such a sentiment through
the state that it would be utterly im-

possible to elect the candidate who se-

cured the dishonest nomination. Mr.
Harris ought to be authority on tha
matter of bribery, for being a proml
nent member of the last house he is
supposed to be more or less familiar
with the number of men who sold
themselves on the various measures,
how much they were paid, etc. He
didn't, however, then seem to think it
so serious a matter, but rather con-
sidered it a good thing for the party
Where would Speaker Marshall have
been or Boss Quay had it not been for
the men who Bold themselves the last
session. What reason has Mr. Harris
for thinking the people will resent all
this devilment at the polls? Is he do.
ing all he can to avenge the bribery of
the forty-on- e votes which defeated his
candidate for the governorship?

The most effective Democratic argu-
ment in favor of Paulson's election is
Pennypacker's fulsome praise of Sena
tor Quay. Wiiliamsport Sun.

The nomination of Rob-
ert E. Pattison tor governor by the
Democratic State Convention is prob
ably the strongest that could have been
made by the minority party, and is cer
tainly a unique honor in the political
history of the state. As a man and an
official, Mr. Pattison has enjoyed thfc
confidence and esteem of the people
whom he has served in a public capac-
ity, and he will, therefore, bring to his
canvass a strength which no other can
didate in bis party ranks could ex-
pect. Lancaster New Era (Rep.).

A preamble of n deny
ing any credit to the Almighty for
whatever of prosperity is supposed to
exlBt, followed by a mass of words as
meaningless as the chattering of daws,
constitutes the platform adopted by
the Republican convention. A sop is
tossed to veteran soldiers and sailors,
the same sop which has been thrown
at them for years as though the Re
publican party paid the pensions, and
at the same time admission Is made of
the abuses and atrocities In the Phil
lppines which the national administra
tion tried so hard to coneeel. New
Haven Democrat.

LIST OF JDR0RS FOR SEPTEMBER
00URT.

GRAND JURORS,

Itenton W. Stott Laitlmch, farmer.
Uloom Robert Mcllride, painter: Kolicrt

Rimyon, clerk.
llriarcrcck Stewart A. Ash, distiller,
Cntawissa Twp. S. II. Martin, (arnier.
Catnwisna H. CI10S. B. Hamlin, eni.!

Frank Frcy, laborer.
Centralia II. J. llcMner, miner; William

Harris, laborer; Edward CulT, miner.
Centre Oeorgc Whilmcyer, farmer.
Fishingccerk Ja:ob (Jcisiner, farmer.
Franklin Newton Yeltcr, teacher.
Greenwood I'elcr Miller, farmer.
Locust George W. Dinner, farmer.
Main Joseph Hartzcll. farmer; UiarU-- i

John, farmer.
Montour reicr Kasnner, farmer.
Ml. llcasant Alfred Crawford, farmer;

llradley Ruckle, carpenter; George G. Kvert,
f.irmcr.

Orange W. II. Ncyharl, farmer.
Uuarinpcrcck W, II. lieaver, farmer.
Scott hilai Young, merchant.

TRAVERSE JURORS FIRST WEEK.
Heaver Nnlhan Rice, farmer.
Kenton Twp. llarlon Kierhoff, farmer;

Henry Blane, farmer; I. K. K. Lauhacli,
farmer.

Herwick Clcmuel W. Nugent, grocer-- ,

Joseph Hitler, pent; L. S. Jacoby, agent.
liloom Charles Taylor, moulder; Joseph

Townscnd, clerk; Harry V. Sloan, clerk; It.
F. bhsrpless, gent; Elijah Crcveling, ccr.t:
John Faiver, watchman; Harry Houscl, mer
chant.

liriarcreck Gideon Michael, farmer.
Centre Wilson I. Miller, farmer.
Cleveland Amandus Hillig, farmer.
Fishingcreek J. P. Creasy, farmer; Lewis

Beishlinc, farmer.
Greenwood liriice Dildine, merchant;

Bigler Eycr, sawyer.
Jackson A. H. Mcndcnhall, farmer.
Locust J. C. Kesier, farmer; J. W. Sny-

der, merchant.
Madison Thomas Mordan, armct.
Main John W. Shuman, farmer.
Milllin Hervey II. Boyd, farmer; Gev

B. Keller, farmer.
Mt. l'leasnnt Isaiah Howell, farmer;

Lewis Christopher, farmer.
Orange K. VV. llrumstetter, laborer,
Pine W. H. 1 layman, farmer; A. IV

Johnson, farmer; Mason C. Johnson, labor-

er.
Scott K. S. Creasy, huckster; Austi

Ohl, farmer.
TRAVERSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.

Heaver Philip Rabuck, farmer.
Henton lioro. W. P. Robhins, masotu
Henton Twp. Foster Mausteller, farmer.
Herwick J. C. Furman, blacksmith;

Isiah Bower, gentleman; Claik Bower, fore-

man.
Bloom Jacob ShafTer, pattern maker;

George Moyer, carpenter; V, S. Capwell,
photographer; Thornton G. Freeze, laborer.

Hriarcreek W. A. Lemon, farmer.
Catawissa Twp. Joseph A. Creasy, farm-

er; G. II. Murray, farmer.
Catawissa Boro. Henry Tfahler, gentle-

man; Gtorge Keller, hrakeman; M. A. Bib-b-y,

tat collector; Herman F. Young, marble
cutler.

Centralia Thomns Horan, grocer.
Cleveland F. P" Dimmich, farmer..
Conyngham Patrick Coyle, laborer.
Fishingcreek James Amerman, mer-

chant; Monroe Markle, farmer.
Greenwooc" George Derr, farmer; Willets

M.'Dermott, farmer.
Jackson Frank Derr, farmer; Daniel W.

Hartmar, farmer.
Locust E. C. Yeager, merchant.
Madison Frank llendersholt, farmer;

Judson Axe, farmer.
John W. Creasy, merchant.

Millville Josiah Heacock, miller.
Orange Boro. W. W. Kisner, laborer.
Koaringcreek Michael Roach, farmer.
Scott George VV. Remley, farmer; Baltic

White, huckster.
Sugarloaf Gaylord McIIenry, merchant.

TRIAL LIST

For September 1902.

R. Wooilin vs. Times printing Co.
Wilkes Burro Times.
Alary t Kline vs. Rebecca J. Adams

admx. of Ellen Kline, dee'd.
David Hhuman vs. Jeremiah B.

NllHS.
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of

Mid., J?a. to use of Harry H. Knight,
Receiver vs. Josiah P. Fritz.

Thomas E. Harder vs. John A. Shu-ma- n.

F. P. Creasy vs. The N. & W. B.
Railroad Co. and its successor, tho.N.
& V. B. Rwy. Co.

Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Company vs. The Town of Kloom-bur- g.

Mrs. John Koeler vs. James Penuing
ton.

Nelson C. Hartman vs. Frank V.
Boone.

Frwis Fowler vs. American Cur ainl
Foundry Co.

Calvin Pardee & Co. vs. Theodore F.
Conner.

P. M. Thornton vs. Frank Ikeler
and Fred Ikeler, exrs. of E. R. Ikeler,
dee'd.

Thomas Elmes vs. Margaret Menseh,
Thomas MeiiHch, Matilda Berninger,
Catharine Clayton and John D.
MciimcIi.

Charles I). AVhitneight and Bamh
Wliltcniglit, his wife vs. James M. Htar
ve r.

Lillie Atberholt and John Athcrlinlt
vs. Charles Hughes.

E. M. TewkHbury'satlnirs. vs. Fran-
cis ( ilnswniyer.

E. I). Tewksbury and Murtha D.
Hoiiser vs. Francis Glu'smver.

II. W. Wolf vs. W. H. Miller.
Ji'w Hess vs. Ira R. Sutlilf.
Nelson B. Stuckhouwe vs. Lyman K.

Agnew and Henrietta Agnew.
Henry A. Held vs. Fishingcreek

Twp.
William B Uouck vs. John Bioko

nnd Mrs, Lewis Miller.
Theodore F. Conner vs. J. Lloyd.

Dillon.
W. 11. Neyliard vs. Boro. of Orange-vill- e.

M. E. Kodtenbftudcr vs. Rosannab.
Goodman.

Daniel Knorr, ShfF. to use of Statu
Cop. 8. & L. Ahso. vs. S. C. Creasy.

The Edward Thompson Co. vs.
James Scarlet.

The Boro. of Cenlralia vs. George H.
Fleckenstine.

Evctiden Bros. vs. K. G. Bryfogle.
Nelson Stackliouso vs. L. 10. Agnew.
Allied Reigle, utty. in fact vs. Ro-

man Hnioc.ynskl ct al.

A new lino of Rskin Vellum invi-
tations and wedding stationery jus-receiv- ed

at thisoffice. Best qug lity
and latest styles. jt


